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December 4, 1969. Celebration of
the 190th anniversary of the found-
ing of the Marshall-Wythe School of
Law, the oldest chair of law in the
United States. Other activities
throughout the year. Frederick B.
Wiener presented the annual Sher-
well Lecture Series, and the fif-
teenth annual tax law conference
for attorneys and accountants of
Eastern Virginia was held at the
school. During the summer the law
school co-operated with the ABA in
sponsoring visits by foreign law stu-
dents to the United States.
BELOW; Law students prepare legal briefs
at the Marshall-Wythe library. RIGHT: Bul-
letin board displays announce coming
events.
Marshall-Wythe School of Law Celebrates Its 190th Anniversary
ALBERTSON, EILEEN M., Bloomsburg.
Pennsylvania.
ASHMAN, CHARLES R,. Jackson, Missouri.
BOAL. ROBERT THOMAS III. Williamsburg.
COLLINS. MICHAEL McHALE, Covington.
CONNOR. THOMAS A.. Norfolk.
CORBITT. JAMES W,. JR., Catlett.
CRAMPTON. STEPHEN R., Williamsburg.
DODSON. HARRY HUGH. JR.. Lynchburg.
FREEMAN, JAMES HARRIS, Warwick.
Rhode Island.
GARNETT, HENRY DUNCAN, JR . Newport
News.
GRAVES, LEONARD LANFORD. JR., Wil-
liamsburg.
GRIFFIN. THOMAS NORFLEET, Virginia
Beach.
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GODWIN, JOSEPH HENRY III, Williamsburg,
HATCHL, QUENTIN RUSSELL, Arlington.
HAWTHORNE, RANDALL STONE, Arlington,
HENSLEY, DENNIS CLAIR, Centralia, Illi-
nois.
HUDSON, GEORGE NAYLOR, Lewes, Dela-
ware,
INGRAM, ROBERT B,, Williamsburg.
JONES, BRADLEY KEITH, Newport News,
KRIS, MICHAEL EDWARD, Kenmore. New
York.
LIPKA, LAWRENCE JOSEPH. Newport News.
MARKOWITZ, CARL STEPHEN, Hampton,
OWENS, DONALD GARY, Norfolk.
PARKER, ROBERT S.. JR., Bedford.
PETERSEN, ROBERT LOUIS, JR., Newport
News.
RICHARDSON. BRAXTON ROBERT III,
Hampton.
ROBESON, STUART HOGAN, JR,, McLean.
ROYLANCE, ROBERT MARK, Arlington,
SAUNDERS, HARRY DAVID, Belleville, Illi-
nois.
SCOTT, WILLIAM LLOYD, JR,, Fairfax,
SHAPIRO, RAND EVAN, Norfolk,
SMITH. HOWARD PHILLIP. Newport News,
SNOW, DONALD F., New Mildord. Connecti-
cut.
SPIRN, STUART DOUGLAS, Williamsburg,
STAFFORD. JAMES MONTGOMERY. Arling-
ton,
STARK, CHARLES DOUGLAS, Westfield,
New Jersey,
TITUS, BRUCE EARL, Williamsburg,
WALKER, RICHARD R., Monroeville. Penn-
sylvania.
WHITE, EMMET T,, JR., Williamsburg.
WILKINS, W. JON, Williamsburg,
YOUNG, RICHARD LLOYD, Williamsburg,
ZWERDLING, JEFFERY MICHAEL, Newport
News.
Barristers' brides tour the law scfiool building. Many tiours of study: a prerequisite to the bar examination
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